Kelty Junction 2.0 Child Carrier

Name:

Kelty Junction 2.0 Child Carrier

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$189.95 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

7A5BrW8m * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 18, 2019, 9:30 am

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Whether it&#039;s a errand filled
weekend or a relaxing hike, the Junction 2.0 by Kelty&reg; is the perfect pack for carrying your little one safely and comfortably.
Adjustable child&#039;s harness features five-points of adjustment for safety and comfort. Spacious main compartment for your little
one&#039;s daily essentials. Adjustable sternum strap for additional load management. Padded hipbelt features a water bottle pocket
and flap pocket. Waistbelt is contoured and padded. Sliding waist belt with adjustable torso length. Padded backpanel for added
comfort during extended use. Load lifter straps. Padded adjustable-height child&#039;s seat. Convenient toy loops. Carry and lift
handles. Chin-pad is is removable and washable. Built in foot stabilizer for safe loading. Organizing pocket helps keep things tidy.
Front storage pocket for quick access to small items. JPMA Certified. Specifications:
&#8226;Length: 12 in / 30 cm.
&#8226;Width: 12 in / 30 cm.
&#8226;Height: 21 in / 53 cm.
&#8226;Volume: 1300 cu in / 21 L.
&#8226;Maximum weight load: 40 lbs / 18.1 kg.
&#8226;Weight: 4 lb 13 oz / 2.2 kg.
&#8226;Torso fit range: 14 - 18 in / 35.5 - 46 cm. Materials:
&#8226;Body fabric: 420D polyester ball shadow.
&#8226;Accent fabric: 420D polyester oxford. This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the
manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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